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BALUDHEID

TO GRANU
c
t JURY

J

On Charge of Malicious Cutting an

1His Bond is Fixed at 300Case
Attracted Much Attention

John Ballard was tried befor
Judge F P Peudleton Thursday
night on a charge of malicious shoot-
ing

¬

without wounding and held to I

await the action of the grand jury
which will convene next week ills
bond was fixed at 300

Owing to the popularity of Mr Bal
c lard who has been deputy policeman
l for many years the case has attract ¬

ed a great deal of attention and the
court room was crowded when the
case was called for trial

Ballard was being tried for shoot ¬

ing at Tom Smith colored on Thanks-
giving

¬

night The shooting occurred ir
the police office and after a heated
discussion between Chief McCord
Ballard and the negro The
was working at the colored skating
rink when Ballard went to him and
told him that he must go with him
to the police headquarters and
straighten out lieshe had been tell-

ing
¬

the chief about him When they
arrived at the station the negro made
a statement that Ballard did not like
and he jumped up out of the chair
he was sitting in pulled his pistol
cocked it and said that he would kill
the negro He walked over to where
the negro was sitting and would have
killed him had the negro not caught
the pistol and pushed it away froir
shim The pistol was discharged bu

r the bullet went past the negros head
and out through the large glass win
doll Deputy Strode caught the pis
tol after the first shot was fired ane

the negro ran away The deputy po
liceman was immediately suspeneTee

bjTMayor J A Hughes and Chief of

Police McCord and is now off of duty
At the time the shooting occurred

Chief of Police McCord deputy po
liceman Strode and Mr Will Dol-

phin
¬

a tnil rwere present anc
Thursday night testified for theCbm
monwealth Ballard was the only

witness introduced by the defend
ant Following is the testimony

Examination by County Attprnev
Davis m 1liltfI r Inn

Tom SmitlfcvnttriljieWinstLATiliieii I
called and testlfidd akicfblloivskl 4

know Mr John Ballard Mr Ballari
fired a shot in my pretence one night

last week The first I saw of Mr
Ballard on this night was at the col

ored skating rink Ballard came over

1 there andtook me back to the police

court room The shot was fired ii

the police court room in the pres
mice of Mr McCord William Dol

phin and deputy policeman Strode
Mr Ballard came to the skating rinl
mitt took me to the police court room

I was sitting back in a chair whet
Ballard came up to me with his pis-

tol in his hand The reason Mr Bal
lard became angry at me was because

he wanted me to say that Mr McCord

threatened to put me in jail if I did

irt tell certain facts in a certain wav
which Mr Ballard was connected
with and I would not do it j

00 I do not remember the exact con

versation that occurred before the
shooting occurred I was not doing
a thing to 1lJJ Ballard before he sho

atme The first I saw of the pistt
was when he first got out of his chaii

Cross examination by Mr J M

Stevenson attorney for defendant-

Iwas sitting near the door when Mi

Ballard shot at me Mr Ballar
was sitting a little distance off wit
Mr McCord sitting across the roon
Mr Strode was sitting near me Mi

Ballard came to the rink after in

and I did riot go to him and voluntee
to come up to the police station aiu
make any statement I did not tel

ir1IrBallard not to believe any tale
that would be told him nor did I denleasanymade Mr Ballard only spoke three

words to me at the skating rink 1

hid not go to the police station unti
Mr Ballard said come with me

We will prove these things Afte
I got up there I said to Mr McCord

Didnt I come up and get you 1

have thought of this case a great
dealand know I was shot at for moth ¬

ing I never said that Mr McCoy
came and got me and took me guy

place
1 was the first to catch Ballard

r pistol After the shot was fired Mr
Strode turned around and grabbed it
My face was powder burned and fore ¬

head skinned up with Hie pistol I am
42 years old-

Examination by Judge Pendleton
Judge I will tell you just what occur-
red at the skating rink Ballard I

came up to me and said What are

S

to v Co u

t

iCTITWTTTrTHEJ

you talking about me for You lied
on me last year anil I dont propose
to stand it any longer He then said
for me to come on down to the pone
station with him 1 never made a
reply but went

Miv Strodes testimony
I am a member of the police forceshootingISmitheThe negro MrcBallard in e

door and sat near me The first
words spoken was when Mr Ballar
said to Mr McCord What do I
hear about you arresting Tom Smith
und making him make a false state
ntent about me Before the con ¬

versation was finished the negro de-

nied
¬

telling Ballard that Mr McCord
threatened him with arrest or pun-
ishment

¬ r

if he did not make certain
statements about Ballard and witch
the negro did this Ballard pulled his
pistoland said he would kill him I
caught the pistol Smith had no
pistolor weapon of any kind at the
time the shooting occurred and was
making no effort to fight Ballard be ¬

fore the shooting occurred
C ossexamination by Mr Steven ¬

son i

I do not know what caused the
pistol to be discharged The ball went
through the window glass two or
three feet away from Smith I never
heard Ballard say Smith had liedon
him before After the pistol Was

discharged the negro slipped down
and out of his chair and ran out of
the door I held the gun a few min ¬

utes after the negro had left the build
ing Ballard commanded me to lei
go the pistol and I did a few second
later He then put it in his pocket

Will Dolphin examined by County
Attorney SFr Davis

I was present when the shooting
occurred in the police court room last
Thanksgiving night Bullard came
into the office with Smith After tin
two men had gotten into the office

Ballard turned to Mr McCord loci

said Did you threaten to arres t

this negro Smith aiid put him in jail
if he did not make certain state
ments Mr McCord said that he

did not make any threats but that
Smith had come to him complaining
about Ballard Ballard then turned
to the negro and said Did you not
Make those statements to me and
Smith said he did not Ballard then
said he did not propose to be aelver
tised by Smith and would kill him
He pulled his pistol cocked it ane
wnlkcHl oven to the negro Qnly auk
shotwoSrflml The shot was fiiV
betforftiStrtfelp Caught the gin I think

On i rc examined by

County Attorney S T Davis

I am Chief of Police of Winches-

ter
¬

and was present when the shoot ¬

ing occurred on Thanksgiving night
John Ballard walked into the office

with Tom Smith Both men tool

seats and Balard asked me why 1

made Tom Smith make certain state ¬

ments under a threat I told Ballart1

had not made Smith tell anythinp
and this was corroborated by Smith
When Smith told Ballard that he new-

er
¬

made the statement to him that I

had threatened him with imprison-
ment

¬

if he did not make certain state-
ments

¬

Ballard became angry and
stepped over to Smit1iw th the pistol-

c cl ed inJiis5hihd l Yiien Ballad
fiflijle S tzole t go of the pistol 1

jsgpjeel Jqvjeij to Ballard and said
Ballard dont shoot that negro

Cross examination by Mr Stev-

enson

¬

The pistol must not have been
waited exactly at Smith when it was
discharged or he would have been
killed The pistol was pointed dan
rerously close though

John Ballard examined by Mr
Stevenson

Tom Smith called me to the cloak-

room of the colored skating rinl
Thanksgiving night und told me not
to believe a word the negroes were
telling me T said Weil come on
and go up to the police station with
me I did not intend to shoot Smith

was angry and intended to hit him
with the pistol though I do not
know what made the pistol go oft
The negro grabbed the pistolwith
both hands and we both held to it
nneT T eras afraid of being shot my-
self I never intendedshooting him
but I did feel he needed hitting

Cross examination by County At
tdrncyS T Davis

If lirfriil I will kill the negro that
night I do npf remember it rind do
remember coclcing the pistol Th
reason r became angry was that 1

heard the negro was telling lies on
me

ACCEPTS NEW POSITION

Mr Cecil Parks has resigned his
position with the Strode Drug Com ¬

pany and has accepted a similar po ¬

sition with the Phillips drug com ¬

pany Mr Park began his duties at
the Philips dug store the first of the
month v W 7

INEW M ftSIE4lI
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t

Is dquartericeS

of the Carnegie Relief Fund Asso ¬

ciation in Pittsburg

PITTSBURG Penn DecO Plans
Ifor the greatest pension system in the

worldaside from the Governments
pensioning of soldiers of the Civil
War were officially announced from
the headquarters of the Carnegie Re-

lief Fund Association here Wednes ¬

day

Corporation s
¬

combined with the 4000000 relief
fund established by Andrew Carnegie
some years since making 12000000
to be known as the United States
Steel and Carnegie Pension Fund
From this there will be paid to em-

ployees
¬

of the United States Steel
Corporation all over the country pen ¬

sions as warranted in conditions laid
down The new monster pension fund
will go into effect January l next i

STRANGE CASE

OF APHASIA

Causes Victim to Stars Vacantly Un ¬

able to Understand or Answei

Questions Intelligently

NEW YORK Dec 2The attach
apiHisiaPwlhich caused Thomas R
Youhrg +lhs8iflantf6 time BrcnVnBvilh

Ietiitr lintaone bf theAvealthieSt Irtiiless nleiieVf
that city 10 walk into theTapartment
of Mrs Mary Menahan at Xo 201
East Sixtysixth street Tuesday foi
which he was arrested on a charge oi
burglary is puzzling the physician
at Bellevue Hospital where he is cost
confinedunder observation

Mr Young came to New Yorl
Sunday night on business He car-
ried

¬

200 in cash and 30000 in banK
bonds of the Gates Coal and Coke
Company pn Tuesday afternoon
XMrsiLMenahan was sitting in hem

apartment when a grange man open
lHlt le lour mid ch ± eredaMl Mere
imam SiS shJ was startled for a mo
ment ex1let ting the man was bent on
burglary He attempted no violence
however and Mrs Menehan observes
that he had a fixed stare and acted a
if he were in a trance She took hin
by the shoulders and pushed him out
into the hall Then she sent for r
policeman and head the man locked up
He was arraigned before Magistrate
Krotel in the Yorkville Court Wed ¬

nesdayMagistrate
Krotel said This

looks to me like a singular case of

aphasia and I think Mr Young had
better go to Bellevue for observa ¬

tion What do your think about it
prisoner

Young stared blankly at the Mag¬

istrate but evidently did not com
prehend his words He uiiulc no re

plyL
G Moslener of Mr Youngs firm

communicated with Bellevue on the
longdistance telephone Mr YoungI
family is away from onI
a visit and probably have not heard
of his illness

BIG SLUMP IN

TOBACCO PRICES

Burley Scciety Orders the Hogsheads

That Had Been Placed on the

Breaks to Be Recovered

CINCINNATI 0 Pec2Prices
took such a decided slump Thursday
that the Burley Society called off the
sales at both the Farmers and Ship-

pers
¬

and the Buckeye Avarehouseh

andordered the hogsheads of tobaccoaltclpplacee 1

on
More than 300 toa ¬

bacco here ready for sale when the
order came

The prices we obtained at the
Bodmann warehouse Thursday morn ¬

ing were so low that to sell would
moan almost a dead loss and we were
forced to discontinue the sale salt
Fred Stuey of Ghent Ky a member
o fthe executive committee of the so ¬

ciety when asked about thc suelden
order

tL

IT II Kirk again was the heaviest
purchasing 134 hogsheads at

520 to11 JB Heizer bid in 50
Jipgslieads at froth 590 to 10 the
Alherican Tobacco Company U4ut
ft75 to 15fi Spillman Plus 333c 1

to Loudon ID

ilt595 to 8 T S Dohrmann 10 at
520 to 930 C Maclntyre 8at
1275 to 1675 W Walker Ga
890 to 10W D Collins 3 and the

Thatcher Company one hogshead
The sales by warehouses were as foli
lows

Globe Warehouse 200 hogsheads
79 at 495 toi 9533at 8 to 995
57 at 10 to 13 31 at 13 to 17

hogsheads
995 34 at 10 to 13 13at 13 to
17 vr

fAT LlY STABBED r-

I I-

PU8UC1IIIOY

Dead Man Was Father ofiburbot Per-

kins Who Was Poisoned Several

Weeks A of11
VALLEY VIEW Ky Dec 2

Brcckenrielge Perkins It years of
age was stabbed and killed Tuesday
evening at 5 oclock by Reese Coates
when the two men became engaged ill
a quarrel thre e miles north of here
on the road Coates stabbed Parkin
twice in the face and Jice in the
back of the head The wound in the

splitPerkins
out Perkins died about two hours
later T

The trouble occurred when Per-
kins

¬

and his wife who tad been te

Richmond met Coates in the roaei
near they homes whcli are close to ¬

gether its they were retiming Tues-
day

¬

evening I Coates is a tenant on
Perkins farm botbfo the men beinj
farmers and they had had a quarrel-
some time ago about the rent When
they met Tuesday afternoon Perkins
got out of his buggy and the two men
clinched with the result told ofabove

Conics was arrested immediately
ind being unable to gife bond is still
in custody

Perkins was the father of Durbol
Perkins the youth who was poisoned
several weeks ago by eating a stale
water melon

Tu BAR CLERGYi

FROMBUSINESS
I

Pontifical Decree Governing Priestr

and Bishops in U S To Be Made

Public This Week

ROME Dec 2Fifteen thousaue
priests and bishops of the Unite
States will learn this week the tenm
of the leal decree which affect
them asellns all the other clergy
and tlte religious orders ofthe Cath-

olic Church
In it the pppe lays down a series of

very severe rules regarding their par-
ticipation

¬

in business affairs ofall
kinds They are strictly foruidden te

take a active part in financial enter-
prises even in those which have r
charitable scope or to lend their
names or influences to any business

speculationThis
is to be embodied in a

new code of the canon law which will
be published at the end of next year
hut it goes into force immediately
with the beginning e T 1311 This litn
is fixed for all bishops of America
North and South All of them wilt
then he obliged to furnish a most
elaborate report to the consistorial

diocesessne
year the Italian government will pro ¬

pose the abolition of the article of the
constitution which proclaims the
Catholic Church as the religion of
the State

RETURNS FROM BATH COUNTY

County Attorney S T Davis TC

turned from Bath county Thursday
afternoon wjhere he has been for sev¬

eral days oil legal business

PLENTY OF WORK

FOR BLACKSMITHS

The recent snow and cold Aveatlier
has caused the blacksmith shops of
the city to be very busy All day
Thursday andhridmev tile shops wen
crowded with horses aneT mules to be
fittedlitli shoes suitable for the
wcatheiv nnd many werctiirrieel off

iijYDRnp H081A

I ATHj
Kindness on Part of Little Margar ¬

et Dupraz Who Fondled Dog Ends

Fatally

LOUISVILLE Dec 2n act of
kindness on the partof little Margar-
et

¬

Dupraz 12 years of age in rescu ¬

ing a stray dog from the gutter in
frontof her home 120 Bellaire avenue
where it had been kicked by a little
boy probably was the cause of the
childs death of hydrophobia Drs
Smockand Grasser who attended
the child say that her death was cans
ed by a virulent case of hydrophobia

Little Margaret Duprazs
was intense according to sufferingI
ers at her bedside At 9
nesday morning the child I

Convulsions These continued until
her death at 8 oclock Wednesday
night gradually becoming more se
veaoJas the day adv

I

l At 0
oe o11k t pJfUel W si b lofreetygnize
her fhther ashe bentOAter heir bed I

sidh afterward she lost con
ciOisnessm1 1f remained so until he

deathThe
child was bitten about three

months ago She was playing or
her front porch when a stray dog wa
kicked into the gutter by a pedestrian
at whom the animalsnapped

Little Margarets heart was touch-
ed in sympathy for the dumb brut
and running into the street picker
the dog up as Learned it to the pore
where she tried to nurse it Tin
animal snapped inflicting a sligh
scratch on the right thumb This wa >

cauterized at the time and the inci
dent Was forgotten by the childand
her family j4 r

Last Sunday moriinrythe little girl
failed to get up and complained t
her mother that she felt a tingling it
her right thumb where she had beer

bittenIt
starts at my thumb mother

and runs up my arm to the back o1

my head where it stops the chili

saidThe
child was kept from Sunday

school and administered to in the
hopes that the sensation would abate
Her condition gradually grew worst
the sensations in the hand ceased to

tinghand began to ache until the
pains became so severe that Cbnvul
sions and spasms followed

KEFPERSI

K ARRESTED

Charges That Nine Barrooms Contin

ue to Sell Liquors In Spite of Lo

cal Option Law-

GEORGETOWN Ky Dec2C
Hayes Nunnelly on Wednesday sworn
out affidavits to the effect that aim
bar rooms of this tonvn continue
to sell spirituous liquors althoug
localoption is now in effect through-
out

¬

Scott county Upon these affi

davits warrants were issued by Act
ing Judge M II Hagard and server
by County Sheriff Ed Smith and Dep
city Mulligan immediately

Several attempts had been made tc

have various officers close the saloon
but without effect because the officers
denied their authority to act in the

matterThe
drys contend that localop ¬

tion went into effect upon the filing
of the mandate whereas the opposi-

tion

¬

asserts that it must become x

matter of record in open court
Both sides are acting upon legal

advice

HORNES STOCK COMPANY

Hornes Stock Company tliat ex-

cellent prganization which has played
Cincinnati Hamilton Dayton Detroit
and other cities comes to time Win
choster j ojiera house for one week
starting Monday1

Opening Monday night in the west ¬

ern comedy drama Under Arizona
Skies pretty Gertrude Hamilton and
Frank Reaelick will be seen in lead ¬

ing roles Miss Hamilton is one of
the prettiest and youngest leading
women on the stage The cast is com ¬

posed of such people of recognized
ability as Frank M Readick former ¬

ly with Holden Stork of Cincinnati
Milly Freeman Whitney Collins
Blanche Eppley C J Emmerick Chas-

e Robinson Mr Fairfax anti others
During the week the following plays
will be presented St Elmo Lit ¬

tie Lord Fauntleroyj The Shores

of Sin The Sign of the Four
Under Arizona Skies Ladies

be admitted free Monday evening
when accompanied byotne paid 3
cent ticket purchased at advance sale
before G p m Monday The advance
sale opens Friday morning Prices
for the week will be 10 20 and 30c
There will be matinees Wednesday
and Saturday

NOVEMBER IS

QUIET MONTH
I

i

In Police Circles FortyFive Arrests

Being MadeOnly Ten Prisoners
s

Are in County Jail

November was one ofthe quietest
months of the year in police circles
During the month only 45 arrests
were made Most of the arrests that
were made were for minor offenses
Only ten prisoners are now confined
in the county jail which is a consid ¬

erable falling off Usually at this
time of the year stores are being
broken into and other burglaries are
beingcommitted but it has been sew ¬

eral months since any of these of¬

fenses have been reported to the po ¬

lice officials

SAlARIES Of

CIH OFFICERS

Will Be Discussed at Meeting of City

Council Friday Night and Probably

Disposed Of

The regular monthly meeting of the
City Council will be held Friday night
It is probable that a large amount of
important business will come before
the body At the last meeting the
question of the salaries of Mayor J
A Hughes and other officers was dis ¬

cussed and postponed until this meet ¬

ing It is probable that this matter
which has been under discussion
since the first of the year 1910 will

be disposed of

DR RIDER IMPROVED
i oJ j

I
Dr John Rider who limes beeIiill

foi time past few days with rheuma ¬

ism was much improved Friday arid
was able to be on duty at the Brown
Proctoria pharmacy

ROYAL ARCH DEGREE

Winchester No 12 F A M

FraItemity
ourpose of conferring the Royal
Arch degree

MEETING Of
I

HEPUSflPSiS

Will Be Held in the Fraternity Build

ing on Friday Night Followed By

a Smoker

A meeting of the order of Hepta
iophs will be held in the Fraternity
building Friday night After the bus ¬

iness meeting is finished a smoker

reIlUestec1
with him

MR RATLIff

LETS CONTRACT

For Building of Streets and Pave ¬

ments in New Addition to Sharps

burgWork Started

Mr N R Ratliff returned from
Slum pshung Thursday
where he has been for the past few
days in the interest of the Blue Grass
Realty Company Mr Ratliff let the
contract for the building of the streets
and pavements in the companys new

addition to Sharp bnrg and started
the work

FINE GIRL
Mr and Mrs BF Gillispie of th

county aare congratulated o

the birth Friday morning of a 9

pound girl r v ij fi v

i

t

WEATHER
Fair and Continued Cold tonight and

Saturday

BANQUET AND

ENTERTAINMENT

Special Work Will Be Put on by Roy ¬

al Arch Chapter No 12 F A M

in Fraternity Hall

The Royal Arch Chapter No 12 F
A M will on the second Tuesday in
December pace a banquet in their
rooms in the Fraternity Building and
elaborate plans have been perfected
for an entertainment on this date
Special work will be put on beginning
at 3 oclock in the afternoon The
work will last until G when a banquet
will be spread in the lodge room A
large number of viistors will be here
from the neighboring towns

lEASES ROOM

IN AUDITORJUM
tII

iirr
Mr J C Wilson Will Open Soda Wat ¬

er Confectionery and Fruit Bus ¬

iness in a Few Weeks

Mr J C Wilson Friday bought the
soda fountain which has been used
by the Auditorium Company andes ¬

ed a room in the Auditorium building
for the purpose of starting up the
soda water confectionery andiffniit
business Time work on the room will
be started at once and will be com ¬

pleted ready for Mr Wilson to open
up within a few weeks

SLIGHTLY IMPROVED

Ilnclclmwine
night by being thrown from his horse
is improving and some hopes are now
entertained for his ultimate recov =

cry

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
A

Mrs Ella McCoy
Mrs Ella McCoy Avhosb deatH at iucnr

Indianapolis hid was reported in = Jcr
rimrsdays paperiwasaidaAightcivofriairi earl
rthtflateJueye H GJIUush bffttfntJi bur fII
cOnntyit ljM tl IruUuH Kiit ell J

Shei was- the ° vielow ofHhe Jute
Hamilton McCoy who lived here for
many years teaching at the city
schooland later on the place where
Mrs Callie Gay now lives

They then moved to Indiana whereofIHis wife was one of the truant
officers of the public schools of In-

dianapolis jShe was also many time
appointedat National Dele to 1iY1
the Governor to attend the meetings
of the Association interested Jin that
work

TRIBUTE PAID
j

MARK WAlft

Wm Dean Howells Presided at Meet ¬

ing and Speaker Cannon and Hon

1Champ Clark Make Speeches

NEW YORK Dec 2The intell-
ect the power an dthe wealth of the
land gathered in Carnegie Hall Wed-

nesday
¬

night to pay tribute to the
emory of Mark Twain whom the
world loved because he made it laugh

Wm Dean Howells presided Uncle
Joe Cannon Speaker of the House of
Representatives that is and Champ
Clark the Speaker that may be spoke
fro mthc same platform Dr Henry
VanDyke of Princeton Henry Wat
terspn George W Cable Bootlr Tar
kington J Pierpont lf mgan John
Luther Long andlmainothers were
among those invited

nThe meeting was hqlel under the
auspices of the Academy of Arts anil
Letters

Recollections of Marli Twains life
were given by Colonel Watterson

I

TOO lATE TO CLASSIFY
1

FOR SALEEdison Standard Phon ¬ande1500nJohn S King 48 Winn avenue
Home phone 289 v 122tf <

t
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